
Ultimate Party 

* Birthday child + 14 guests  
     ($9.50 for each additional guest) 
 

* Invitations & thank you notes             
     (Available online for you to print) 
 

* Special recognition from  
   the DJ 
 

* Table area with seating for  
   15 guests(2x8ft Tables) 
 

* Table cloth (your choice 
of color) 
 

* 15 place settings  
     (plates, napkins, utensils) 
 

* 3 Large Pizzas 
 

* 3 Pitchers of soda 
 

* 1 Free admission pass for birthday        
     child for future use 
 

* 15 $3 gift cards to the FUN SHOP!!       

* 1 Inflatable for birthday child   
 

 15 regular skate rentals 
 

Price: $209 

Deluxe Party   

* Birthday child + 14 guests  
     ($6.50 for each additional guest) 
 

* Invitations & thank you notes             
     (Available online for you to print) 
 

* Special recognition from  
   the DJ 
 

* Table area with seating for  
   15 guests (2x8ft Tables) 
 

* Table cloth  
     (your choice of color) 
 

* 15 place settings  
     (plates, napkins, utensils) 
 

* 3 Large Pizzas 
 

* 3 Pitchers of soda 
 

* 1 Free admission pass for birthday        
     child for future use 
 

* 15 regular skate rentals 
 

 

Price: $169 
 

Basic Party   

* Birthday child + 14 guests  
     ($6.50 for each additional guest) 
 
* Invitations & Thank You notes             
     (Available online for you to print) 
 
* Special recognition from  
   the DJ 
 
* Table area with seating for  
   15 guests (2x8ft Tables) 
 
* Table cloth  
     (your choice of color) 
 
* 15 place settings  
     (plates, napkins, utensils) 
 
 15 regular skate rentals 

 
Price: $129 

Ultimate Party   

* Birthday child + 14 guests  
     ($11.50 for each additional guest) 
 

* Invitations & thank you notes             
     (Available online for you to print) 
 

* Special recognition from  
   the DJ 
 

* Table area with seating for  
   15 guests 
 

* Table cloth (your choice of color) 
 

* 15 place settings  
     (plates, napkins, utensils) 
 

* 3 Large Pizzas 
 

* 3 Pitchers of soda 
 

* 1 Free admission pass for birthday        
     child for future use 
 

* 15 $3 gift cards to the FUN SHOP!!       

* 1 Inflatable for birthday child   
 

* 15 regular skate rentals 

 
Price: $249 

 

Deluxe Party   

* Birthday child + 14 guests  
     ($8.50 for each additional guest) 
 

* Invitations & thank you notes             
     (Available online for you to print) 
 

* Special recognition from  
   the DJ 
 

* Table area with seating for  
   15 guests 
 

* Table cloth  
     (your choice of color) 
 

* 15 place settings  
     (plates, napkins, utensils) 
 

* 3 Large Pizzas 
 

* 3 Pitchers of soda 
 

* 1 Free admission pass for birthday        
     child for future use 
 

* 15 regular skate rentals 
 

 
Price: $209 

 

Basic Party   

* Birthday child + 14 guests  
     ($8.50 for each additional guest) 
 
* Invitations & thank you notes             
     (Available online for you to print) 
 
* Special recognition from  
   the DJ 
 
* Table area with seating for  
   15 guests 
 
* Table cloth  
     (your choice of color) 
 
* 15 place settings  
     (plates, napkins, utensils) 
 
* 15 regular skate rentals 

 
 

 
Price: $169 

 

 

AFTERNOON PARTY SESSIONS  1:30-4:00 PM 

EVENING PARTY SESSIONS   7:00-11:00 PM 

WE DO GREAT PARTIES! 
We set it up, we serve it up, and best of all...we clean it up! 

 

All parties require a $30 non-refundable deposit before party scheduling. 

You may bring in cake and ice cream ONLY. 

No other food or drinks allowed in. 

We have food and drinks available for purchase from our snack bar. 

BOOK YOUR PARTY NOW!! 
Book online or in person 

Hardin County Skateland, Inc. 

1355 South Dixie Hwy. Radcliff, KY 40160 

Rink: (270)351-3430    Cell:(270)352-7079 

www.hcskateland.com 

*Note: While we welcome non-skating parents to enter the rink free of charge,  parents that wish to skate must pay the admission fee to 
enter.  Siblings of invited guests are welcome to come along, but must pay the admission fee to enter the skating rink.   

For Any Questions, Call Michelle 270-352-7079 


